
isOESH ANOTHER oar load of our'
EBHBB extra choice FAMILY FLOUH '

HO has been received mid it awallB.

your order. It Is superior In every re-- j

'

upoot Btid low In price. Don't buy n

Inferior article vhon you can gut the
boat for the eatue money. Don't forget
VLB If you want Canned Goodf. When
H cometi to Hams we can discount all

our neighbors, in quality and price.

Cornm Grocery,

Centre and White Sis.

THIRD EDITION
Mr. Trinpoiit Unfortunate.

Tlio peoplo who attended Ferguson's
tlioatro last evening to witness tho produc-

tion by J. L. Tempest's company of "Joe"
woro disappointed by tlio postponement of

tlio porfornianco, which was niado necessary

by Miss Jennio Tempest, tlio star, becoming

suddenly 111. Tho management Intended
producing "Joe" this evening and "Honest
Bubo'' night to fulfill tho throe-nig-

engagement arranged fr, but y it
was announced that Miss Tempest's illness

had become so serious that both productions
would havo to bo indefinitely postponed.

This Is a soro disappointment to Mr. Tompost,
as be spent many weeks and went to con-

siderable expense In arranging for tho pro-

ductions, and ho was assured of excellent
financial results for the engagement. But It
la hoped that Miss Tempest's lllnesi will
change for tho better and tho company wil
bo ablo to carry out Its plans at nn early
date.

When you aro troubled with dizziness,
your appotito all gone, and you feel bad gen-

erally, tako a few doses of Dr. Henry Bax-

ter's Mandrake Bitters, and you will bo sur-

prised at tho improvement in your feelings.
Every bottlo warranted to give satisfaction.

lui
Molllllilf-li- t Collections.

Tlio collectors for tho soldiers' monument
in tho Second ward will commence work
Thursday evening next. Those who have
jromisod contributions will kindly bo in
readiness when tho collectors call.

Coming Krents.
April 19. Fair and festival, G. A. R.

Widows' and Orphans' fund; Bobbins' opera
houso.

Tlio Academy Itestnurtint.
Tho Pottavillc headquarters for Shenan

doah peoplo and others living North of the
Mountain, for hot toddies, hot punches, beef
tea and all kinds of wines and llquore of tho
best brands, ia tho Academy Bostaurant, John
F. Cooncy, proprie'or, M. A. Coonoy, assist- -

ant. to

Superior goods at 25 per cent, lower thai.
wsowhoro at Holdorman's jewolry store. tl

Died.
ELLIOTT. On Tuesday, Anastasia, wife

of Andrew Elliott, aged 29 years, G months
and 22 days. Funeral .Friday morning at !)

o'clock from her lato rosidence, on West
I.ino street, to urocced in carriages to
Ileckschorville, whero interment will be
ruado. High mass at Annunciation church
J'rionds and rolatives respectfully invited to
attend. 4

Said a noted man of GO years, "my mother
gave mo Downs' Elixir for coughs and colds
"when I was a boy." lui

I'ulntH.
Schoppo Bros,' dancing sohool opens Satur-

day evening, noxt.
Edmund Harris has reruoveu his grocery

business to the store formerly occupied by
M. L. Shoemaker, on South Main street.

Holdorman's (owolry storo leads, as over.

A Jail Hint rails nlr to a Fortnne.
Cheyenne, Wye., April 5. By tho death

ol an aunt in Brooklyn, is. Y ., u prisoner
la the Sheridan county jail, this state, is
heir to a fortune of $100,000. The man is
James Swisher, a regular desperado. Ho
turned bad after serving a term as sheriff.
Ho is now under conviction for deadly as
sault unu awaiting the action ot the su
preine court.

Oanglilne Leii(H to Coiisamptlim,
Kemp's Balsam will stop tho cough at

once.

Twelve Photos for SOo.
By sending us your cabinet, together with

60 cents, we will finish you one dozen photos
tf W. A. Kkaqky.

W. J. Morgan, the batter, will be found at
--No. 10 South Main street after April 1st U

Buy Keytkmc flour. Be sure that the
name Lsssio & ISabk, Ashland, Pa., is printed
on every sack. 3 3 Slaw

MIo or HemorrtiotrtM
fwauuaently pored without knife or ligature.
W danger or enflaring. So delay from has
tasss while under treatment. Patients wh
Ms isssnnidMe need not pay nutil welL J
mm ssutsBie gnsrsnteed. Send for circa! su

B. REED, M. I),
18 South ISth St., Philadelphia.

Jfefers, by permission, to the editor of tfc.

tTXSfJNe HSKA LI). i
WaBteil,

To complete flies, two copies efteh o tti
Evening Hkbald of January 1st, 3d an
1th, and February Bth, 1892. A liberal prlc
will be paid for tho same.

If you have carpet rntrs and
wisli tlicm made into lloine-mad- e

Carpet, send Ilium to
FricJce's Cavjiet Store, io 8.
Jrrrdm Htreet.
AGfcMT WAMTEU fcr the oily Aulhorlzef

BIOGRAPHY OF JAS. G. BLAINE

By (JAIL HAMILTON, his literary gjwoutor,
with the n i,I his family and f. r Mr.
lililne'e great History, Twenty Wars ot Con-
gress, and his later boon, "I'oil'lool Ills

One priwpeotus for the tbree bo-k-

Hicluelve territory given. Write fur tonus to
THE HENRY B'LLPUB. CO., Norwich, Conn

THfi 3LrBOTlON CONTEST

Hon. Jollii J, Goylo's Iteiuibrhs In tho
1 1 o Hue,

Sir. Spesker, lieing honored by yourself
wheu placed upon the Election Commlttoo

of this House and by the Chairman of that
Committee by being pieced upon the sub-

committee that went to Crawford county to
Investigate this case, 1 feel 1 owethst Com-

mittee and you, sir, au explana-
tion and reason for my name appearing upon

the majority report.
The gentleman from Chester who has pre-

ceded in has truthfully, honestly and elo-

quently tokl you tho conditions wo found In
Crawford to inty when wo visited thai place.

I can only concur In everything tho gentle
man tald and add, that te my mind, the elec
tion officers wero guilty of such carelessness

and negligence in tho manner in whioh they
eared for the boxes, papers und returns that
itlKirdersupon criminality.

Under sworn testimony we wore Informed
that the election papers were thrown Hround
tho corners of the iloor, on the heat register,
on the desks in tho prothonotary a olilce and
glvun to tho different attorneys who took
them when they pleased. Tho ballot boxes
woro not sealed as required by law, simply
locked, aud we wero iuformed by the com
missioners' clerk that thero wero sixty koys
throughout tho county that would open
each one of those boxes. Neither were they
left in tho oilices ot tho nearest justices of tho
nenco. as stipulated by the law, but loft with
tho judge, inspectors or clerk of the board,
some with constables and somo others wero
loft in tho old building used for voting pur
poses whero any ono having one of tho nforo-sai- d

sixty keys could open those boxes and
change moto than enough ballots to altor
tho result of ttio elections.

Under eucIi circumstances and conditions
only one course was left open to us and that
one wo nuisued. for wortfusedtonccent those
papers, boxes und returns becauso they wero
not properly Kept, i minu an win agroe
with mo when 1 saw that none ol us would
HUo our election to depend upon any such
conditions.

I noticothat tho ma jority and minority re
ports agree in regard to tlio legality of tho
elections in Athens, Blooming Valley,
Steuben. Itomo Snartanslmrg and thu lium
ward of the borough of Titusvillo, henco tho
only question before us is to decide whether
tlie people ol spans, i ino aim i;amuriugo
townships who voted outside ot their

Spartansburg, Linosvillo and Craw-
ford borouirlis respectively woro legally cast
or not. Tlio gentleman on my lolt hassaid
that the principal rule in the construction or
any law, fundamental or otherwise, is to find
out tho evil that is to bo remedied and from
that gather the will of the lawmaker and
thus endeavor to carry out the object of the
law and they havo all concluded tho object
of this constitutional amendment was to pro-
vent what is commonly called repeating at
the polls.

How, sir, l submit that mo noou gates ot
fraud can never bo thrown open under any
wav than pormlt voters to go away from
homo to cast their ballots. Tho nearer they
iro forced to cast them to their residence
tho closer they will bo to their immediate
neighbors and friends and therefore tho less
likelihood of attempting to veto more than
ouco aud more likelihood of making that
ono au honest billot. Now, eir, this Jin my
mind and to tho minds of every honust and
icasouablo poison, clearly proves that tha
will and intention of the lawmaker in pass-
ing tins constitutional provision was to force
ovcry man to cast his ballot as near his homo
asnossibloand therefore tbeystated in plain
Anglo Saxou that "Ho shall havo resided
in tho election district whero bo snail oiler
to voto at least two months immediately

election.''
You will observe, sir, that thosQ words aro

mandatory and very emphatic. In tho first
place he shall have, not be may reside, and in
tho noxt place, ho must rcsido in the district,
not at, noar, ab tut or around the district.
Moreover it baa changed the law from ten
days to two months residenco for tho purpose
tho more difficult to repeat or cast an illegal
ballot. Thoteforo, sir, tho very grist aud
and marrow of this whole provision, aud the
whole aud only object and purpose of this
provision was to imvuro actual residence
within the district in which ho proposes to
vote.

Hut, sir, tho gentleman assumes to bo
sb eked at what they term tho disfranchise-
ment of the voters ofthese several precincts
yet they havo no fault to find with tho fact
that thousands of honest legal voters all over
this Commonwealth arc aunmlly deprived of
their sufl'rago by that part of this same clause
which fixes the time required to bo a resident
to wit, sixty day6; but aro horrified at the
other tart of this clause which designates tho
place within which tho voto? must bo polled
that is, thousands aro disfranchised by this
very clauso which tho gentleman says, is

evoiylclection, because, perchance,
they msy have honestly changed ttieir rosi-
dence within sixty days before the election,
although they may havo only moved across
tbestreet. They nay havo lived thero alltheir
life timo and fif tj --aino daysbefore tho election
they may have moved across the street, yet
this very clause that you say is not selfopera-tiv- e

disfrauchifcs them notwithstanding, sir,
there has been no enabling or .operating act
pasted; houce, sir, if the clauso is

as to timo it is also
as to place.

But, sir, since the passage of this clauso
in one thousand eight hundred and seventy-iou- r

thoso peoplo had the opportunity to des-
ignate or have designated a place for voting
within their district, and if tiny fall to com-
ply with the law and take advantaso of their
constitutional privilege it Is their fault, and
when they thus disfranchise themselves they
deserve ' no more consideration than tbe
thousands of others who disfranchise them-
selves by failing to register aud furnish the
proper proof, or lailing to pay taxes, etc.

Notwithstanding they may have their
ballots in all tnese oases, they are fraudulent
votes not because the law disfranchises them
but because they disfranchise themselves by
refusing to carry out the provision of the law,
neither can their acts be justified by the fact
that their original polling place was incorpor-
ated with a city or boruugu, for by that act
the lines of their district were changed, their
polling places moved out of their district, aud
as soon as that change was made it was not
only their right but it became their duty to
designate a polling place within their district;
in other words, to move the polling place
out of the district was just as fatal as to move
tbe voter cut of the district. Tbe district
having lost its polling place had a right to
acquire by designation a new one just the
same as a voter having loit his residence by
moving out of a district has a right to acquire
a new one having failed to comply with the
law in tho one case Is as fatal as failure to
comply with the law in the other case.

Iu conclusion I venture an opinion that in
the fcee of these alarine truths and our im
pregnable position in law, justice and common
sense, this opposition was not made on the
merits of their position, for It has no merit of
law to stand on for a moment, but that the
opposition is wholly to the man because of
the high and prominent position ho occupies
as a stalwart, fearless and heroic defender
of ltopublicun faith.

Now, sir, after concluding on tho facts as
rliAV TtrMMintcul theitiKalvML ntifl In mv mind
became clear those votts were illegai, there
was out one duty to perform, and Unit was to
fulfill the oath I took on tlio third day of last
January at tbe bar of this House, when I
swore toupDoul, obey and define the constitu-
tion of the State of 1'euusylvanla, and, sir, I
signed the majority report and I now propose
to vote against the minority and in favor of
tne majority report.

o

s

1oris Fair Holiday Trip !

EVENING HERMiD CONTEST 1

io Days at the World's Fair
With accommodations at a first-cla- ss Chicago hotel, and transporta-
tion to and lrom Chicago, including sleeping births, all free of cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M. ft

The two teachers who reccivo the largest number of votes will bo taken
to the World's Pair and royally entertained by the Hbiuld. Cut out this
coupon, and on tho blank IIdcs write tho namo ol tho Public School Teacher,
north of the Uroad Mountain, in Schuylkill county, whom you consldcrmost
popular, and send it to tho "Contest Kditok, Evenino Herald, Shenan-
doah, PA." , Every coupon properly filled out counts as one vote for one
teacher. Every person, young or old, can vote, and voto as often as they
pleaso. Coupon must be in the hands of the editor within ten (10) dajs after
the date it bears.

Namo of Teacher....

Residence..

Name of Votor..

Residence....

Aran, 5, 1803.

JPoxr tlx XjTULolE.'y- - Onos.
A Gold Necklace.

iHoldcrman, tho Jeweler, will give tbe lady
teacher receiving tho htgnot number of
votes a HandsomoIGold Ntcklace.

A Set of Furs.
It. J. Mills, tho Pottsville Hatter and Fnr-rlo-

will give the lady teacher receiving
seoond highest number of votes a hand-
some Bet of Furs.

A Plush Toilet Set.
Mr. Keese will give tne lady teacher re-

ceiving the seoond highest number of
votes a bandtome I'lush Toilet Set.

l'ottsvillo

number
Cane.

Umbrellas.
Homo

will

The two teachers having third and fourth highest votoa at the close
contest will vis' t NIAGARA FALLS, and remain there five days, at expense Hekald

Hanging --Baskets, Fancy Pottery

Cuspidores, Gassware,
Are anion? (lip ninny things which received I h week. We
rail to an extraordinary bargain five
barrels of them qu pitchers at 15c, former price 35c. Will
not pronii"e to duplicate this lot. Fancy lace papur, yards,
fnr 10c Fine paper in tablet former boxes. Fine nicklo
ubearti, warianteil nrnt-cUis- uooda. Knives and forks, all
from one to $ set.

GIRVIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S.
3 3ooit;3b. Mair,,

And So It Goes!
Whon Sewing Machines aro mentioned tho name

of STANDAHD rises instil ctively to lips.
Why f Because it will sow as much in four hour:

as others do five,
Because it is a labor-savo- and makes less nolsi

than nny renchlue on market.
l'ay no attention to disparaging talk of our

competitors, as that only proves that it is their mpst
dangerous rival.

Call and see It for yourself,

T B. SHAFFER,
for. Jardin and Lloyd Sts , Shenandoah.

TO 1115 BEAUTIFULLY "TOCO ED" OOT,

Tho Cruiser Chioacn's Decorations Will
bo Indeed Gorgeous.

New YonK, April 5. The cruiser Chi-
cago which will be ot the American
war vessels to lead the naval parade here
the last of this month, will be tho most
elaborately decorated ship that ever float-
ed upon the bosom of any waters iu the

cmcAao.
history of the world. The decorations foi
this ship alone will cost in the neighbor-
hood of and will consist of tha
most expensive fabrics of national colors
manufactured in this country; all to
woven into every conceivable design known
to the decorative art.

stars stripes which will float
from the huge spars of the massive war-
ship will be of silk, and in all there will
be over 300 of them. The bunting, flnjjs,
etc., will 1 arranged In such a manner
to completely cover every partlele of the
vessel above tJie water line.

t Cumbrluiil, Mil,
A' ill o -- J'iiq last night

;.Aj' rty ;u luisluessiwiiign
i v .. !. . t.. i i i,i ... I'.noU.

Stock For Sale.
Ton (10) shares Traetien Rloutrip

itock for sain. Apyly at IIbralp olllco. tf

W. J. Morgan, the hatter, will move to
So. 10 South Main street AprllilnU 20-t-f

.. ..'..H.......M..M.M

A Gold-llead-ed Cane.
W. H. Mortimer, the Joweler.wiU

glvo tho gentleman teacher receiving tho
highest of vol6s a Gold headed

Gold-Head-ed Silk
The Friendly Society, of Baltimore,

Md., present tho two lucky competi
tors in tho contest with handsome Gold- -

hooded Silk Umbrellas.
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The Mormons in Couforence.
Salt Lake City, April 5. Tbe semi-annu-

conference of the Morruou church be-

gan yesterday. The dedicatory ceremonies
of tho temple begin and ruu on
to April 18 inclusive.

isnt in it
If is just be
cause ihra is

me new shortening
a so vVoneerfuHy jojj-u- ar

with. )iouscfCeefer5.

(OTTOJ-EN- E is foREy

SfiTlSfVNCr-non- e
of Hie. unjjieasarvl' odor

necessarily conrreclcc
with lard.Qet 1je jehuhe.
There Is no real Substitute.

Made only by
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

CHICAGO, and
138 N, Delaware Ave, Philada.

Hispley of

FINE DRESS GOODS

i.RESS GOODS issuch a bewildering topic
Liici, vvv; viii iiul attempt a lull descrip-
tion, but mve a narti.nl nnli,i, - k i-- wul.jv,, iv im,ll vuucan fill in by a personal inspection. There arcthe plain and diangable diagonals; plain, plaid,

striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, thread's,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there!
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-
amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bengaline, plain, figl
ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

In Wraps most stylish and
tho mode to be the
Capo, in SOmn nf vnrlattr.t,a

single, doublo or triple capes. Somo are plain, others very
highly decorated, with fancy indescont braid, butterfly
colors, or somo full arrangement at tho neck, so much ap-
proved this season by tho feminine fancy. To somo, coats
only aro tho correct garment. To those wo would say coats
aro equally fashionable and stylish, many of those having

- capos also attached sometimes one, two or three, as tho
tasto or inclination of tho wearer may desiro.

We have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management aud conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized
our entire business. We shall keep everything
in trimmed aud uutrimmed hats, novelties oi
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

O, Q BOIIQ IS MILUSn, Manager.

EASTER GREETINGS.

Special ZSnrnrains ia

Zaadies" Sprang
Jjcadis? Spring Jsiculs:!s

I

Hold at less than actual cost to manufacture. Thislotwobavojust purchas-ili- amanuf .cturci-'- s clos-
ing sale for this season. Thereto-e- , they cannot beduplicated. Call early ana s..curi bargains whilethey last.

J. J. PRICE'S.

PE0P

Shoes

2?sisad

Jsas&k

Send their

RELIABLE,

To Slienaudoali, Thursday, April 13;
He will be found at the

Kerjruson Houne From 8:30 a. ni to 6:30 p. m.
Persons who have headache or whose eyes aro causing dis-

comfort should call upon their specialist, and they will re-
ceive intelligent and skillful attention. NO to ex-
amine your eyes. Kverypalr of glasses ordered is
to be sutlsfactorv.

LE'SSSTORE!
121 N. Main Street,

Boot87 SIiogh events5' IFizrixishings 2

At greatly reduced rates.

IT PAYS to buy your
Boots and Shoes and
Rubber Goods at the
emporium of Joseph
Ball. Finest line of
goods carried in town.

JOSEPH BALL'S,
2NTo. QO 3XT. IVtfvixx Stroot

Chris. Bossier's
SALOON AND RESTAUHANT,

(Mann's old stand)

104 South main Street
Finest wines, whiskeys and cigars always in

stock. Fresh Beer," Ale and Porter on tap.
Choice Temperance Drinks.

We find the
provailing

1U

OLD
NORTH MAIN STREET.

Of fliilaiclpliia,

CHARGE
guaranteed

Shenandoah.

AGENTS, S30to S50 A WEEK

Wanted, an honest, earnest man or woman
in ever county to take the sole agenoy for an
article that Is needed Id every home; sells at
sight, in town or country. You can make SKKiC-- .

In three months introducing it, after which it
will bring you a steady income. One agent (a
studenti canvassed in California during urn-mer

vacation and roturned to Boston, Mass.,
with fjMX) in cash as the result of his sahs, A

splendid opening for the right person. Don t
lose a moment ; write at once to

Peerlesa Manufut-'i- r Co.,
Buffalo, N. V., or Chicago, III.

JOB WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Bossier's old stand.)
Matu uud CdiiI 8tn Mlicunuctoab.

Best beer, ale and porter on tan. Tho finest
brands of whiskeys and cigars. Pool room

.It. JAMES Brum,
PUYSIOIAN AND BURGEON,

Office and Residence, Fo. U Kcrth JardlB
Street, Shenandoah.


